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finish up with n lark pfe in wlileh tliero
were 120 biiiR Yet. in jito of his
lila Abanril Oolaalon Flnnlly llnD. enormous appetite, n Hpidrnr has wondertabed hr tlie liyiinotlo lloate.
ful power of refraining from food, and
Hew Matlco.
Thpre rmnfl tome Intone
a ono dan been known tr liv for ten
stranger in wiMcst drapair resolved to niontha when absoluti'ly deprived cf
PUBLISHED FKIDATS.
commit uniciilo tlmt nip;ht If I conld food. A beetle livt-- in n ainiilur htato
not h!.p liim, iy Profesor MunsUr- - of nnrefruHbmcnt for tliroo years. Kt
bor;t in Tlie Atlantic, lio liad bien A Lo"U
physiriiin, bnt lmtl given np lila prao-tie7 uusi o. ns:izir..
Rxr erial vc.
beennno hij l;rot.l)(r, on the othtT
tin-y- on
Itattio V7 hy. what a
nido of t!io ocvin. bnted him ami had
have. r!nrT What did it ccf.t yon!
him rndor liia tclopatlilo inflnenco.
3sboripti PriotB.
Myra V? liberty. It's my ccf
..íl í tronWinft Mm fro:n ovrr tho sea with
Mnth
voícpíi which r.iot'(il him nnd with
yug.iifcw Orbcna
.
n
üljt Mnth
to foolish actions, lio had not
ttae Vor
el(5't nor h.id ho oaten unyliiin for
All tho snitora for a girl's h.nnd in
í.jhuoriplion AlwaT rarablr-l- AdTarioe
sovoral days, r.nd tho only chanca for Borneo aro pxpertod to bo
jfrnorons in
lifo ho Biw was that a era hypnotic 1 their presents to her. Those presents t,r
acuco init;ht overpower tho uiytitical never returned.
Thereforo tho wily
hypnotic fovctii.
:enn'r lady fief era ns lor.R as possible a
tvon-bltlio
found
eonrce
of
hia
toon
I
positivo stlocticn of the happy man.
PEDEHAL- In trc.itinjc himuolf for a wound he
. .
OalciHt to fVmjrrM
V. 0. Fr
nor
cocaino
had inisnacd
in an absnvd way,
M.A.Ottn-There never waa a portrait made of
S.u;vt.iry
, M Vi liara...
Ethan Allen. The heroic stylo of statui'
..Ciiitf Juiíiuc and Hií litilr.rin:'.ti'ir of vMo wer
W.J MilU
t'ie thií f nyiupioiu of his cocainiHtn. of the hero in the national capítol ta an
CrwnjyUer

CF TELEPATHY.

A VICTIM

Captain Fit. Muller has presented
t;i the Historical Society n very
relic from the Cubari
This Is a heavy ch i.n which
wax found fastened toa tree, the'ovíe
end cnclrclinif t t o Lo--- ' of man who
had died while
thus cunflnnl.
Whether he as o
nnd then
'cTl to star ve rr lis devoured by wild
bcnsls, or luul been killed in some
more inerciriil manlier, of Course no
one knows; but the crairi will ulvuy
post-- i ss a siiauRC ami
ruesoiuo Interest. Cupuln Miller will also preprnl
the Historical Society with Mie Arabic
manuscript he fcurirl In a block house
during the eit;c of bantiai;o. Santa
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TI.e crent. t'.olunuis for the. new ler-r:tial enpitol have in rived at, Sania
1'e fivm Indiana, nnd arc lit lug trltii-i;eand.set up. They aic 23 feet
"
high and 10 Inches in diameter.
Four
ThcsM luou.u
his íMÚ.Koiicil brain imai native representation.
lió
eel
for
trusses
will
ikmio
be
the
'l
luid posijtir.ics rofcrenco to hia brother
feel. h!i;h, with a 2." foot lantern above
u
in Kr.ropo. r.nd thn.i tho tclcpnthic
Flnllrcnd rronanrintlon.
nnd a
flag pole above that.
jrvev in hit.i and pornicated hiu
"
"I regret to My. jemarka a writer it,
whohi lif. I hypnotized him, and
ineadeseeiit lamps will 1c
Ikinrlstif
in tho Boston Transcript, "that on tho
to him with srtecous to have Providence railroad Vrcnthnm has late placed ion the dome, like those on the LonnsnL'uo
NEW MEX1C
ehvp and food and a smaller doso of ly becomo 'Wren-thn(a r.a in fam) U iiiiv.Hin .Plate .raplltil, w mat when
ciicnino. Tlicn I hypnotized him daily iu the months of ccvorul brakeinen. lighted they can be seen southward for
for eit wccVs. After ten days he gave First wo had
,
(iimihuly 00 lulled There arc to bo 1060 Inc.uti
np coci'.ine entirely, r.fti r threo weík
twanged iu tho second f,yll::b!e. and I rlescent! lllghts In he building and
the voices disiij per.red. and afUr that fear that r.Himately wo have to cuhinit
fluid wil be supplied from the peni
tho other Fymptiimi faded away. It wua to Ded-hain the placo of Djddum.
not. however, nntil tho end that tho Thus do nnglish names Buffer' in the tentlary electric plant.. Roawell Reg
telnputhic rj Kter.i s exploded.'
months of thone who are quito ijjnorr.nt istcr.
Even when tho voices had gono ho of their history. Not merely focarse it
The proOuction of cupper In the
for awhile felt his Movements controlle d is English, but becauao it is loi&il and
EL PASO, TEXAS
over ths ocean, and after sis weelni, historical, i.r.dbceauf othe word "ham" Utiilcil Slates In ,S!)8 was 23,01 4 gross
211,32(1.
siguitl
tons,
worth
Tho
when I had him quito well nrnin, li3 has its meaning.
Wallham shonld bo
laiij;htd ovtr hia tclepr.tiüc ubanrditica,
statcmoiit. will perhaps
Wultuui and Wrentham Wrentnia. A
t!i:,t
pensatiens
if
nil?
thrne
SfcEO.OCC
but a!f.ri!
return to the colonial pronunciation lie tiioie clearly npproclstcd when it is
cmno nain hothould bsunable, even iu to thii extent would, cf corare, bo too considered that it means that th
full heelth. to rwibt tho mystical
much to a: !c, bnt ttill for n Utt'o ppace, I'tmnlry Is now producin;.' two thirds
orncEiis:
ho vividly hftrl ho felt the O arbiters of tho railway, epare ns
M. W. FT.OÜHNOT, Vice Pmeldtnt
that of the world's copt er.
In 1S',)8 we J. S. HAYNOMIS.
diituut inCucuecfl.
a.
8TEWAKT,Cfc0h!or.
sharp a in tho 'thaml' "
U.
J. F. WILLIAMS, ABst.rCarhl
were able tn nparo to foreign cunstini
ers about J:J0,0C0 king tons. It is not
VOCAL CULTURE.
Sonp Mixed In tlie bench.
conrtBsroNDKKTs:
Epicure
may be interested to know so very long ago that our Imports aud
The Vlrr.t Step In K rjilns Use Itíontti that continental bakers aro in the habit exports of copper about bajanced each
Chemical
National
Bank
...Jjow York
Kliat. Aalcep cr Awcitte.
of mixing soap with their dough to n ake other; now the movement Is all ur:c Fitdt
National Bank
Chica i O
l.reath:n;T ia bo essential in their bread and pastry nica and light
vay, and it Is of great Importance in
Bank, Limited..
roico proilueticn th.it it must receiv3 Tho quantity cf snap varies. In fancy adding to
.SaafraBcittO
the prosperity of tho coniv
fiif.t attention, and liu first requirement articles, like wafücs and fritters, it in ;
ry. Engineering and Mining Journal
íg to keep tha iouth Bht.t, " writes
much larger than in broad. Thtj Eoap is
!Z.".th,'.r!no E. Jnkermnnn in Tha WoThe national house of representa
disnolved in water, oil is added, and tho
Homo
Coruptnicn.
man's
mixturo, after being well whipped, is lives bus passed! Mr. Fergusson's bill
co.i-Bno tona can bo cither added to tho Hour.
"Oi
.;uthor'7.ing the city of Albuquerque
jtron.í; or j ir j if t'n lunrs ira crarajied
o iiisue Ki.'.OOO In bonf!s to fund Us
fo that ths r.ir cannot f.nd room. In orNoi Very Comforlliirr.
der to incv"i;ie fio r.i.--o cf the le.nj? caStsyleitfht Tommy, do yon think Moating indebtedness. These bonds
will bo used for taking up the wur-opacity rr.ifo thechcrt i nd kcop thobofly your sister is fond of me t
ants issued In rxre-- s
the limit
well r.nd stronrdy' poisefl.
Tommy I don't know. The .y.vj n
"íío Lir.ch hnini has bern dono to a quartor to titt the clock half an hour prior to the passage of the Hatcuian
voices ' y ailowiiyr the month to become font Jewish Comment.
I
tiv, and if ihe ineasui c pets Jlhrouch
tho rogr.lar n:r pa:::r,:o that tho need cf
he senate the effect w ill tie to put I:
care cannot bo too
cmp'iv
lío man hhovld n;t:rry till ho cm (i ureinallon tuero an amount or
tho injury dona by tho li:iti.n to n baby crying in the ne;:t
6iztd.
money equal to the fare of the bonds.
cntei'in;'
tho
unwarmed nir
tha lunes
room and ret f.el like Ir.-- r '.ir. r th
by tha ' tuiv jturc. Escln;c;w.
mucons lp.riubr.uj ii hardi-ae.It is :in ill wind thai blows no Root'. FOR LOIIDSBORG N. M., CLIFTON A1U7..,
alira beiiri dried np, and tho murcies
A tfr i lentof
i'Hilamsvho Ischnriird W. II. SMALL, rdsburif.
f tho tomrue r.n.1 throat (rro
stiff and
Eighty-fivper cent of the pixpk v.i'.h stealing sugar from the railroal
J. O. HOPKIKS. Clifton.
bsa rofipou'.ii va. It i:i c J"ip:r:'.tively eafy who ara laiao aro afTected on tho l?:t oo'; advantage of the smallpox scare
aro rocsB. moi c
to control one's brrst hii:s when cv.T.ke, 8ÍJí).
1 a':;!oniplis'i,hU
escape. He secured
bnt when nsleep tho hurut i"e'3 on. To
20
pays
7
per cent, dividends; 6
Fidelity
and 8 per cent on wlthdrawnle
some crotón oil and smcaied It on his
this i:.voivc3 a r.li;;ht fiircoi Italian t:arrlM;o Rrckora.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
w hich broke out famously; the
fort, bnt ono c.;n rr.dnro it patic-ht';atT,
Iu Genoa tbcro aro regular iúu:rlage
looHn to tho eiid. Ct:t court platter in brokers who have lists of uinniascablo "smallpox" case was Immediately isoto I. tin ctii-.- s about
of rn girls of the different classes wih notes lated, and escape was thereby made
inch in width end pasto several kcvces of their personal attraction:;, fortunes i iisy. Prospector.
the lips, placing them cp and down, nnil circumstances.
Ihofio brokers go
The campaign Id Arizona for equal
with the lips held naturally. If ono Í3 about endeavoring to urrnuge conuec-tioiitempted to givo r.p rathor than endure
iu tho Kama off hand way that suffrage hascouiiuenced. Kcpresenta-livetho discomfort this method involves, a they would a merchandise transaction.
of national, reputation have Inwalk through cn ordinary day coach or Marriages thero are moro ofte:i a sim-pl- augurated the work at Phoenix, with
a niht m.!e hidepns by tho preaenco
matter of business calculation, gen- some hope. It Is said, of success. Gov
of u tnorcr in a near berth will canso a erally Bottled by tho relativos, who ofsolemn vow to bo
never to do ten draw up tho contract beforo the ernor Murphy recommended equal suf
frage in his message to the' legislature
likowise. "
parties havo scon each other. It is only
Several of the lodges of secret orders
when everything hasboau urranged and
The Blncclo of Home.
a few days previous to the marriage-ceremon- propose to follow tho cxamplo of the
The story of Eomo is a talo of mur
that tho future bntiband is in- Elks and build lodge rooms in Tucson.
der end .tnddon death, varied, changing, never repeated in tho samo way; troduced to his intended vjfo. Shonld It Is stated that tbero will he three
thero is blood on every threshold; a ho Cud fault with her muiniera nnd
i e w
buildings erected there during
he may annul tho contract on
tragedy lies buried in every church and
which will be exclusive
next
suiiiuier,
brokerage
defraying
tho
cf
chapel, r.nd .ngain we ask in vain coLditiou
y used for lodge purposes.
wheroiu lies the magic of the city thpt and any other expenses incurred.
has
on terror and grown old in
Hundreds of cords of mesquite woo
Phoenix is on the boom, and It is
caruaiio. tho charm that draws men to stated that Iho lumber dealers there have been shipped to Globo within the
her, tho power that holchi, !Le magic
supply the demand for past six weeks, and has become quite
that' enthralls men fjord and liody, as are uruhlo to
an Industry. We are told that pro'
Lady Venus-casIter yells npon Temí-hunt- lumber.
of
old.
Yet
her
mountain
in
The men aro working over time at tests against the shipping of this wood
none deny it, and as centuries roll on the Arizona Lumber mills at Flagstaff have been entered. Graham Guard
the pootu. tho men of letters, tho nuni-cian- so a t to till orders for lumber.
ian.
tho artists of ull ages, have como
Petitions are being
circulated
to her from far countries iKid havo
A mall, passenger, and express line
territory
throughout
uml
the
tinanl
Freightand Exprés Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered witblhuputcb.
dwelt heto whila thoj liiiyht. Boine for has bieu established between Sao
niously signed asking the legislature
Unir VeorH. eomo for tho fow ir.. nths Marcial and Kosedale.
Paaseng-e- i
Servio Unsxcellfd.
to enact a law prohibiting gambling
they oiild "spurs, and all f them have
Kvarvbody Baya ho.
requiring liquor saloons to be
and
left somythirig, u wtgo, a lino, n h' ch,
Now
Coachai
Concord
First clasitoek.
Experiancedand CarefulDrivars
3;eHret Canil r CiiUiarti- -, the most
a song that breathes tho threefoli n'y
closed ou Sunday. Arizona Cltl.en
diaeorer t r tlio a,--, p
N. B. Commercial trnrcler with heavy sample canea are invited to corrjiron
tory of loye, eternity and .. dejuii.
end eclruahniir to In tiisto, aet cantif
Thcfcdeial authorities are having
kill noy, liner and liowaia,
"Studies From the Chronicles of Itorne," and ioilivrly on
(olii, the Indians around Tuos vaccinated foi terms, etc.
cloniiwitiiT Ilia cnlirQ aratin,
by Marion Crawford.i
larrr, li.iblliml loneLipntiou
cin
jid liüioiniie'.
buy ami ir a box The Indians do not take kindly to the
10, Al, IU i unía. Hold aud idea and considerable persuasion is re
o( J. t). C
The SplJer'a Klaatla Appetite.
Tho spider bus a tremendous appetite, i e.Kri lilwid to cura by all di ut Kiliw
quired to Introduce them to undergo
his gormandizing defies all human
the ordeal.
'
carefully
who
competitior A scientist
Awarded
To Care llwiitlpmi tut frorrr.
in
noted u lid a 's coniminiition of food
T;ila
Cuudv i'ullim-tlcHighest Honors World's Fair.
ItHiorZt'e.
84 hours concluded that if the spider
If C. C. (J. full loeurc. druxmmui r, (una niiino.
were built proportionately to tha human
acalca he would eat at daybreak (apDuring the year Just closed Chicago
rt
proximately) a small alligator, by 7 a
packers slaughtered about 1,000,000
.
m. a lamb, by 0 a. m. a young camelo-nardCD
3,000,000
sheep, for which
cuttle and
would
by 1 o'clock a sheep
the farmers of the west recelfed-abou- t
8-A lladC'oiiditiun.
$75,000,000.
owwas
very
la a
bad condition
lor l ltty Ctft4.
"I
Guamntfrcd tobacco batilt rure, nitiUns Tvcuk
ing to scrofula, and I always had a
pica Biroutf, blood pura. I9g.91. All liruuuiaia.
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H. CROCKER, JI.I).

Rapid Transit and Express Line.
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Arizona.
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AUaraay

& HAWKINS

andCqaa.cll.r. at Law.

rra.pt Attaatto'n glrea to '11

bu.lneaa

ntroitadtoaaraara.

JOS. BOONE,
ATTORHEY

ad

COUNSELLOR.

Will praotloe In all tha courta and land
of the territory.
will receive
All bnalneí entml4d to blin
lltsmtng

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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rlroua dorpar Company'

la lUo

a.ia-a.-

Ne.T

luio

ad
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o

tired feeling. I could not rest at
night. Since taking Hood's Sarsap-arrill- a
I am entirely relieved. My
mother has also taken this medicine
and has been greatly benefitted by lis
use." Miss Annik HiroiiES, Russell
Gulch, Colorado.
Hood's
sure. 2jc,

500 inure.

PERFECT

MADE.

Cure all liver Ills. A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr
easy to operate, reliable, from Ainn.onia, Alum or any othf r adulterant
H

p.

tout Tubarru SU

MOST

Pills

'Easy to take,

MEM

There are nuw about 300 cattlo be
ing fed on pulp at tho Ogdcn (Utah)
sugar-bee- t
factory, and sheds are be
ing built for the accommodation of

40 Years tfie

St.ndarJ.

and Haivbe lour Ufa Anij.
To nult tobacco easily ontl forever, bo n,air
nttlo. lull of lile, nurvs aud m:or, utko No Tu- Hao, tliawiindcr-worlcer- ,
that inukns treuic tn
stroiiK. All druntriata, 5'HJ or t. Cure Kiiui-iinBuoltlt and aimiiilo fren. Aidri.'M
'iieriliiK Kemody Co. , C'hkuga or Nuw Y cric

o

ta

Cu

o
S?
Co
CD

c

.a

WESTERN

L1IJERAL.
' w M

PUBLISHED

FRI'JATS.

y UUKl M. KEDZIK.
S abscríptiaa Prieta,

r.ree

building and loan associations 6hould
It Drovldcs tlnat the
associations shall pny a fee of i oo an
xtro nually for the privileges of dein business In the territory, and tff.at each
ageut shall pay an anouai UiA of iioo,
and furthermore that eacii Association
shall keen enough rash or bonds la
the territorial treusureiM hands to
pay all that tbe assoclatin may owe
in the tnrritory.
If thin bill should
ti
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1
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Ota Taar

Suatcrlptloa Alwayt Ptyablela ad ra oca.

Tub American trttops took Hollo
last Saturday. Tbo Filipino did not

Till

DANUKRS OF

be snueicbed.

ORIP.

Í.IQRE1ICI

DY CATHARTIC

CABINET

CURLCC!5TirAT!0,I
10

Night.

aBiister Wines

Like

uiake any particular resistunec.
A
few about were flrcd as llib first company of marines went ashore, bul tbe
natlres Immediately evacuated the
towo, setting Ore to it. The uatlve
residence portion of the town was
burned, but tbe damage was small, as
tbe natlre residencies consist general
ly of bambuo (hacks. Tbe large sugar
warehouses and residences of the for
elgoers were saved. Admiral Dewey
telegraphed'as usual, "no casual i lie
to the American forces."
people in the territory who liare invested In these
would demany
trials and tribulations rive no benefit. associations,
After
Itullditig and loan
the democrats la the Arizona legis associations have Invested a greatdeal
lature rucceeded in securing tbe pas' of money In the territory,
ill the
sage of tbe following resolution: money
s'i Invested has
used in
"Tbat tbe President or the Council Improving real estate, orbeen
In purchasing
and Speaker of tbe Assembly be In- improved
estate,
real
all of which pays
structed to telegraph the following to taxes. If the associations are forced
Hon. W. A. Clark of Montana, and
out of the territory will Ite a great
Hon. William Stewart of Nevada: hardship to many it
Investors and to
'Wei tbe representatives of tbe people many borrowers.
Of Arizona, lo Legislature assembled,
believing In the money of tbe ConstiThe continued story that lias been
tution, and realizing that your election to the United Sutes Se u a te will running for tbe past tea weeks, signed
be of great assistance In correcting by that graceful writer, K:nil Sellan ac,
the crime of 13 and returning to cir- register of the Lus Cruces land ortice.
culation gold and silver at the ratio of was completed this week. It Is to be
hoped tbat the readers of the
16 to 1, do most heartily congratulate
Lidkkal enjoyed Mr. Syngnue's
you on your election.' "
beautiful story us much as did tbe
For several years the prisoners In tbe proprietor of the paper.
The
penitentiary have been making brick, LiKKKAL's columns will always be
tile and other articles out of clay, opened to any similar literatary eftu
to this way they have become partial sions from Mr. Solignac' pen. Ills
ly self surportlog, and not so much of communications will always receive
a drain ou tbe taxpayers. Now comes room In our columns, no matter what
a wise man and wants tbe legislature has to be crowded out to mr.ke room.
to pasa a law prohibiting tbe sale of
I 'or Lm Grippo.
any of these articles la tbe territory,
Thomas Whitfield & Co , 240
as the prison labor comes In competi
corner JacUsou-St.- ,
onejloi
tion with free labor. This matter ol Chicago's oldest and most prominent
prison labor bas caused a great deal ol druggists, recommend Chamberlain's
trouble In several of tbe older states. cough remedy for la grippe, as it not
only gives a
and complete reAs the territory bas got a great deal of lief, but alsoprompt
counteracts any tendency
money Invested In the machinery of la grippe to result In pneumonia.
nesessary lo this business it would be For sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
a good Idea to keep tbe prisoners at company.
work at It, at least until tbe coming
ItallurUa Know l.luiuirut.
This invaluable remedy Is one that
of that time when tbe taxes paid in
to be la every household.
It
the territory shall pajrjejraninjng ex ought
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
penses or me territory.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and fore
If you have lame back It will
brought chest.
15K joaih oblectioo
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
against tbe bill Introduced to amend the disease.
It will cure stiff Joints
the actiooi laws is tbat 11 takes away and contracted muscles after all remedies
have failed. Those wbo have
from tbe people In the district too
for years have used
much control of the school, and vests been cripples
snow liniment and thrown away
this control In tbe county superinten- their crutches und been able lo walk
dent of schools, and tbe territorial as well asevcr. Itwillcureyou. Trice
board of education.
This may be 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
necessary lo some of the counties but drugstore.
K.lurate Your llnwele With Ca.rar.ta,
It Is not at all so In this county. Tbe Cnndy
Cnthnrtio, cure ronMlpmtlon forever.
citizens of this county are familiar loe, So. If
U C. C. fall, ilnik'giKU refund money.
with free schools, and do not need to
Dt'NCA ANI ItOI.OMU.WILLB.
be guarded so closely. Abut the only
Mall and Kipreaa Line.
thing needed to Improve the principle
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
schools Id this county those at Silver Wednesdays
and Fridays ut 7 a. ni.,
City, Demlng, Lord. burg, Tinos Altos, and arrives at Duncan at 12
m., making
Georgetown and Central Is to Increase
close connection with the A. &
Hy.
N.
M.
Leaves
Duncan Tuesdays,
the funds used for the support of Thursdays
and Fridays at 12 m.,
these schools. If the original school varrilng ut Solomonvllle
at fl p. in.
law had not been amended and all the
This line Is cqulped with elegant
money paid for saloon and gambling Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
licenses went Into the school fund of careful drivers.
Fare tó. Low charges for extra
the precinct where these licenses are baggage.
Tbo quickest
safest
paid all of tbe schools In these dis- route lo express matter toand
Solomon- In
would
vine,
be admirable shape.
trict
ioaii Gkkn. Prop.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
I pat loa
To
Car
Const
forever.
Tub resolution offered by Major Take
Candy Cathartic. 10o or Bio.
Llewellyn In tbe legislature providing II O. U. Puiiwu
C. fall to cure, drugitttta refund mousy.
for tbe appointment of a commission
For Over Klrty l'eara.
lo consider the matter of cutting a An Old and Well-Trie- d
Remedy.
chunk off the west end of Texas and
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syn;p has
been
used
over
Is
for
adding It to New Mexico,
tlfty years by
causing
Taso. millions of mothers for their children
considerable comment In
while
teething,
perfect
with
Most of the younger and more progres- It soothes the child, softens thes'ievess.
gums,
sive people of tbat town are anxious allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
to be annexed o New Mexico, where the best remedy for Diarrhiea.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugall their Interests lie, but tbe older gist
in every part of the world,
ones, those wbo have lived la Texas Twenty-fiv- e
cen ta a bottl Ttsatue Is
for two or three thousand years, are Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
opposed to the división of the state, Wlniilow'y Soothing Syrup, and take no
Tbey say tbat Texas always bas been othet; kind.
the biggest state In tbe Union, and EdaraltYour Doweli With Caarareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure ronm nation forerer.
always will continue to be, and they 10c,
20c. I . C. U. C. fail, dmifKUta
rf uud money.
are utterly opposed to taking an Inch
You ara la a 11 ad fix
from Its area. Tbey also claim there
But we will cure you if you will pay ui.
will be a great deal of opposition to
Men wbo are Weak, Nervous ami debilitbe division In tbe eastern part of tbe tated
from Nervous Debility.
state, although they admit tbat do Bermoaltattering
weaknesi, and all the eflecti of
attentloD li paid to the westerners by early evil babtU, or later indiscretions,
any of tbe people or politicians of east which le'ad to Premature Decay, contump-tio- a
or initanity, should tend for and read
Texas. Tbe old fogies who have
"book of life," giving narticulart for
moved from east Texas to El Paso bad tbeborne
cure. Bent (nealed)
d
by d
ratber live as a cypher lo Texas than retaiag Dr. Parker's Medical free,
and uurgi-ca
Integral
an
part
of
state like
to be
ioKtite, 151 North Spruce St.. N MoNew Mexico. They have forgotten rilla, Tena. Tbey truarantee a cure or no
that their. Texas rorerathers were pay. TheSundxy Morning.
wiser tbao they ate, that when Texas
joined tbe Union It was provided tbat
In tbe future tbe vast state might be
cut up Into at least Uve states. No
Is a pretty good time for the sloughing
off to begin.
Cure .tick headache, had
I

al

taita

Pills

In the mouth, eoaud
In the Monuu-o- ,
dUlrMS uta Indlinttloa. IM
m
tS rar.fi.
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la the best In fact the) One True Blood
Bold by all druggists.
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are prompt, edoient and
easy In eflcct
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Purlter.
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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winei
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Havana Cigars.
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Spanish Opura each nUrbt by a troupe of
Trained Coyolct.
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3.00
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rizona

Allium.
Wlnot,
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Warranted Puro Grupo
and DomcstlL'Clifnrs A Quiet lie
lly
und Weekly Papon Alwuys
' on hand, If tho mailt don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
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Clgraro,

faeo. I was unable to sleep and had noi
appetite. I bogan taking Hood's farsa- -'
patilla and after I had used twe 'bottles I
felt like a different man. The soree
my appetite increased and loan Vino Pino. Whl.kle. de Kentucky.
Coana
now sleep soundly." Hxitbt Riichebs,
íranoetypuro. Importado.
Georgetown, Hew Mexico.
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes

I6

r.Anir.ni

are equally aatlsfactory

Tbay give tbe bact value for the anoery.
Thev - equal custoaa thoee la ttyle and (At.
S
Clttton
p in
Thau- wearing qnalltlaa ara anaurpaaaad.
The prlcee ara anitonn,-Matampaa aola,
Tralm stop on tlifnnl.
..T
ta Ss tavad avar othar asckaa.
Prom Si dealer
HfTralni ru n dully exocpt Sundart.
cannot tapply jrou wa can. Sold by
All Trnlna will reduce tpecd to.10 tuloa' por
wbnaa name will thartly appear bore
,
hour In 'Vork't Canyon."
,, ,,,r
Agents wantou. Apply at out.
, ,T,
1 II t Pusaouirer Tmint.
'"' "
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COUNCIL
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...
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ment of patrons.

1

Frpnch Chop House

Por full particulancalloa

Vou pay only for what

everything clkan
I,.. LOUIE,

I'roprUtor.'

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney aaU Solicitor,

'

''

All butlnett will receive prompt attention
Office:
Hoomtland
Uullardtttreet,

Pally and weekly newtpapers and oluerperi
'
adiealton file,

Day and ail Night.

you order.
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ROOMS

i
Choice Wlnet, Liquors and. Havana Clears
IjorflMbura.
t.hlidrrn bntweou nre and twelve reara of
aire ball price. .
Operatic and other musical selections rea.
14V" 100 n..iindsnf hnxiratro carried fro with
dored each nlg-n- t for the entertain'

BliortOrderttcrred.

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

Arixona tt New Mjiíco Railway
TIMB

They banish pain.
and prolong life.

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch

Hal-lard-

1

5

Xilquora

and

.,

Tuk bill Introduced loto tbe legis
lature for the purpose of regulating

ARIZ.

The greatest danger from La Qrlpp-Is of its refilling in pneumonia.
If
reasonable cure is ued, however, and
remedy
Chsruberlain's cough
taken,
THE
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe we have yet
to learn of a single ca-- e having resulted In pneumonia which shows conA farorltejreeort foi thorn who aro In faror
clusively that this remedy Is a certain
dangerous dlsiase. dfthnrreeoolnace of tilrer. Miner. Prosof
that
frevenllve la grippe In less time than pectors, Ranchera and Stockmen.
become a law it would le a blow at any other treatment. It Is pleasant
For sale by the
safe to take.
many people In the territory vtha are and
fcagle drug mercantile company.
Music Every
putting their savings láñalo such associations. There Is no company doing
enough business In the') territory to
enable It to pay such a ijax. The companies would simply Uive to draw oil
of the territory. J'lven If the HrJ,!on Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
and Body
of the bill demanding such nn enormous tax was stricken out the portion
Of the mott popular brands.
requiring that the companies keep a Great Suffering Relieved by Hood's
Sursapartlla.
large amount of cash ur bonds In the
8. RUTHERFORD ft CO.
territorial treasury would force th"!ii "My little daughter suffered terribly Morencl
body
and
Arizona
to withdraw, for all properly con- with era pt ions on the skin
ducted building and loan associations which looked as though blistered. I have
Hood's Haraaparilla and
loves their money only lu Hist mort- been giving herseveral
bottles and la Dow
he has taken
gages on real estate. They arc forbidalmost entirely cured. We were told sha
den to buy bonds, and If they deposit would noed a change ot climate,' but Fine Wines,
Kentucky
Whiskies,
money (n the treasurer'
hands It, Hood's Sanmperllla has mide it unnecesFrench Brandies and Imwould be only so much Idle capital, sary." J. T. Frehmah, Ft. Wlngate, N. M.
which the stockholders, that Is the
"I have been suffering with sores on my
ported Cigars.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

ARIZONA

a

BON'T
STOP

I

ni.

mim

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
aod don't be Imputed up-- u by buying a
edy that requires you ttidoso. as it h noili-lomore than a auhhtituta. ju the M.dek n
aluppuKu of. tobiift'o ymi muni
Pf.nin
siiiuuiaut, and In tunstall cuses, iMe e'tert
r.--

x

or Ihestlimiliiiit, be It opium, men
mine 0
other opiates, leaves a far wi.rse h.iliit.
Ak your druncNt aliout HACO
UUKl. ills purely vct'eta-'le- .
Von do not. hate to stop
islnj; tnbaeen wlih
It wl!l notfrv you
when to stop ;nui .y.i.i ,, sre
km MMiiui:n
iii retire,
lour
system will be as free from nicotine ah the tiny before you took voiir first chew
guarantee
or smoke. A iron clad written
absolutely
to
the
tnhairri
cine
hublt.
.
...
r,
. II .u
I
I
....
..II l.a iuiiiio, ui iuuiicjt
,..nAa,
I in c (pi.
lu QL1
lia
'K iioa or .1 OOXCB (Jll (lays
itiuuucu. 11..!..
treatment and guaranteed cure,) 2.fi0. For salo by all drujuists or will be
sent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMI'S J"OR
SAMPLE IlOX. Iiookiets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical Í: M'fV Co., La Crosse, Wis.
c(,n-tnn-t-

TOBACCO
1

.

1

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

Office of TICK PIONKEB VHEB8 COMPAN V. C. W, Hoiimck, Pnpt.
Chemical and M'f'i Co., I n CroM. Wit.
Fureka
ASSAY
r
Kira I have liern a toliHotHi Henrt lor iiihiiv ynirt. Hiul rl ttr1 nr the fi I to
k hav
v ry eliv.
l'cl,- i i
My
Binolteel flfteou Ul tewnty I'lKiirx r'iriilrly
I'Hiaine
1V0 iim'hI 't. m-- ,i t,r
EttablUhtM ia Colorad. 1064. 6amp1s by tn alloc alTecled, until my phy.leitn telil nn I ur:t )ivi
III f. I.I in,- at
' Kely t ure." '
express will receive prompt and careful at! ral loa leant. 1 tried the
tied viirJi.MK m It ur ri iim .!i ' , but
" ltne'-- t up. " Thn
without auoeeaa, until I aeeldomaily learned if enir
Bold &SU.areu!!!ca
l,K
and
'!
I euDimtinoed uHinir your prfiiaruUon, am' toiliiy I piiiMiitrr uw .fit rr i..i,t.
I am In
100
ptirfotit btialll., and the honle emvliijr lor rol'iiecu, which iwrv i,'
Coscentritlc- - TtsSs
fully
Z&'izS"- - tiiro'lHU,
ua.ooiiiplotoly left me. I oonKMerytMir " o"
it.vrn'l
S
Yeuri t r tr'i
Lewraeaa St., Larar, Cala. eao fully reaoniroenu lt.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOItDSBURG. FEB.

THE LEGISLATURE

17, 1809

The Clifton Knights of Pythias give
a sheet and pillow case ball at tho Dew

A man who has practiced medicine
tor iv years, ougnt to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most AO years,
and Would say that. In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I cab Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have Drcscrlbed It
a great many times and its effect Is
Made from thecelcbratcd CLIFTON
wonderful, and would sny In concluFree from Antimony and
sion that I have yet to find a case of Ores.
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they Arsenic.
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
HIGH EI.KCTRICAL KNEIU1T.
L. L. Goiisucn, M. D.
Ofllce, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Gives more satisfactory results Id
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter Reduction Works than any Chemical
nally.
F. J, Ciisnkt &, Co., Props., Toledo, In the market.
O. Sold by Druggists, is.
A long freight haul und to (lie consumers
If yoo want to bay a watch, clock or diamond, or if yon want your watch re- la both territorio.

WESTERN LIBERAL

Bines

henator Duncan has introduced 1
bill prohibiting tho sale of brick, tile,
or other material made or earth, when
ny of these materials are made by
The
convicts In the penitentiary.
only use to which penitentiary made
brick can be put to Is building territo
rial Institutions.
A bill was passed and became a law
xing the dates when the district
courts should meet la the different
counties. After it was passed It was
uod the dates would not be conIn this part of the terri
tory, and a resolution has been Introduced transposing the dales In Grant
nd Dona Ana counties.
What Is evidently a "strike" bill has
been Introduced to get at the Huik'- ng and Loan assocatlons. It provides
that they shall pay an annual tax
of $500 per year, and that each agent
shall pay a license of 1100 per year, and
requires that each company shall deposit with the territorial treasurer
enough money or bonds to pay all that
the company may owe in the territory.
bills have been passed fixing the
molumeoU of the coal oil Inspectlor
nd various county officers at figures
which satisfy the various oflicers, al
though Xbe taxpayers are fiji satisfied
with them.
Five thousand dollars were appropri
ated to complete the Normal School
t Silver City.
A bill has been introduced, and It
hoped It will pass, providing fur
compulsory vaccination of all scholars
attending public schools, under a penlty or fine from 110 to $100, and that
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Itedruck this week.
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ing an Interesting Invalid.
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